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lie sou! of Beauty hsaatf both heavca and
SaaTOi

The very air to life aad joy give birth.
The nodflJay geMen-ro- d ahince where the dunt

Theroed-cM- e araiM has whitened in tie sun.
Dear, faithtut Kowcr, sUll its bloom will trust

Though Nature's hour or b:osoialnir is
done.

"When Winter's frosty inter's pluck its
SUH Is it bright to smilo in Beauty's arms.

And yonder plume of sumach. crJnmon fair
Eco how It burns beside the mossrown

Will Hw
Twill iflow till, hushing all the frosty air.

The snow, heaven's frozen kles of pity,
fa 1:

nVill nod and bow, till, clad with fadod
leaves.

Death our the plain a bome'oss wanderer
grieves.

T"ho froHty cUctnuts pour In rastllnjr show-
ers

Their LursllnK wealtli upon the leuf-strcw-

ground,
And ih rough tbe afternoon's swift Uylny

boura
The eiiouta of many a merry seboolboy

Kund
--AH, hopny lrilMi, unknown to want and care.
Would 1 a laughing child might joui them

there I

Itlrb. ripe and bcanled fnlls tbo yellow pniln.
Where rings the reaper s scythe at break o"

day,
And nlloJ with fr'adnesn is the honest swa'n.

Tlmt ho:novurd guides his load at twilight
ijruy.Tlirou.'j dcv.y iancs where bleeps tho bloating
fo'd,

--And shine $ the early crescent white and cold.

Deep in the vineyard, on the timet stem
The elueiored grapes hang purple with theirwine,

lach praoothed and roundoJ like a chiseled
eoui

cn woruiy on sotnc queenly brea-'- t to
Hiune.1flll.imwiiai Bwectcnarms each fcason aroetsi:!usa:id end In Leautr fuller trrows.

'.

it.
'The birds huvo Co'.vn to sln in Southern

sklus,
Where Summer hold3 eternal blnasoralng;

where heaven's pure dream or growing biin-ilg- bt
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On earth a Kftly or un nngol's wing:
And whore the streams sing on with musicrnro.
And entertain tho wild woods unaware.
But though tho birds havo L'own, and on the

x'n!e
Their 'uubbling songs of love no more arehearJ, .

YctharkI a thousand voices IihUi tho gale.
And each voice seems the echo of u blnl.

The reeds like llutej breatno bwect aolian
sonKB,

iiiiu io eacn stirring twig n tongue belong

3or have tho rivers, firlittcrlnir iu tho lijrht.
,1-orKOtte- that wild minstrelsy tboy know:

TIjc rills purl on as sweet to Autumn brlRiit
As o'er they ranjr at Summer's hour of uew:

?Nor havo the Inlets, but a wnson old,
"Their merry uiplng oloscd because 'tis cold.

Hut now. fray Autumn, thou who hringest
death

To Summer's frcntlencss. thysolf must dlo.
And front thy halo and parted lips the breath

Must Kteal away in ono low wintry sljrh.
Farewell, O Autumn! high amonjrtlio stars

Jfalo Winter watches from his icy bars.

,Farewo!l, the last dear bird, the last sweet
t, flower 1

.' Farewell, ye rustlln? wootLs, pleasant
dalosl

iTVluter rocks earth to sloep in ono short hour,
t And rlnps tbo knell of Summer in hisfralcs;
I Tot Winter hath a glory and a grace,
!And wears kind bcavon's sml'o upon his face.
5 raet l'. Shurtleff, in YouWt Companion.

JOHN DORM'S SON.

v5 The tide was out in Groat South Bay,
Xong Island; east and west like wavy

. fields of green and brown, the Bell more
jnnrshes stretched away in unbroken
(loneliness to meet the dim beauty of
'the horizon. The wind bad gone down,
fleavino; tho broad bosom of tho water
as .still as a mirror upturned on the level
sands. The sun, shining through count-Hes- s

leagues of haze, cast tremulous
shadows toward tho cast, and, rising up
with shaded brows to meet its rajs,
:John Dorn, a cheery fisherman, stood
out in silhouette against tiro skj Fast
mingling with the purple and gray of
the fee ward rim of sea and sky, a lazy
schooner winged its southward llight,
and when the duskj' distance closed
upon it John Dorn and his weather-j&eatc- n

old boat aloiio broke the chang-
eless monotony of marsh and meadow.
l.eft high and dry by the receding tide,
the old boat lay bolt upright in ,he soft

jraud, as taut and trim as thoughjnoored
in her inoss-grow- n berth at Bell-mo- re

landiug. Her sails hung limp
And motionless against her mast, aud
--jibont her shining deck a brown-haire- d

.IKllo girl roiupedand laughed in child--
oshxgtee.

H yas unspeakably lonely out on the
wide-reachi- ng marshes, but as honest

-- John. Dorn shaded his eyes with his
rough, brown hand and gazed seaward.
he gayly whistled a tuno. that he had
learned up in the little white-steepl- ed

meetin-bous- o ia Bellmore village. It
did'Dot seem lqacly or dreary out there,
ibr to liim was home. The blue sky
above him and the dimpling shallows
before :him gpoke only ofTiome: the
marshes had been his playground in
Touth, and tho meadows behind him
wereas,well known, as the little garden

'back: of his own modest cottage among
Kc clump of distant trees. Even though

marshes Bad not been as familiar
isisUjeJ stubby fingers on his weather- -
1aaten hands, and had the sky beeu
Liack with clouds and driving rain,
John. .Dora would have been just as
liappv aadfrdblrom care, for up in the
little-hous- e amrng tho trees a son had

Jjeenjjwrn to bless his approaching did
age. A daughter ho had already, and
another slept beneath the sea grass in
Lisgardcn. but untd this day a son had
Iceii denied'him.

It would not be fair to say that John
Jorn, had, grumbled at fate 'when grave
:mldaie life came andvsaw no sons In his
family, but somewhere down in the
tepthi of his stoat heart he argued that,

altkpugh girls were good enough iu
-- their way, aud perhaps were necessities

" ofvan all-wi-se aekeme, vet only a boy
jcoma stana mstricK a tnewneei or
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water, 4Hc1hm of aad or (raacket of
aeaweed. - Between kirn and ti ciuHer
of wiM flowers was Dead Man's Creek.
At low tkk it mi a oozy bed of soft
mud, witk a tiay streaai of water trick-
ling dowa its ceater; at high tide a
schooner might have floated it in
perfect safety. It got its name from
the fact a man was drowsed there
several years before.

Upon the slimy bank of Dead
Creek John Dorn neither stopped nor
stayed. With his eyes fixed confidently
upon the cluster of gay blooming
flowers he strode down tnrough the eel
grass and out into the mud. Had he
been with his
tirt born son and vague speculations
concerning the career likely to open up
before him, he would have noticed at
nnrc. with the e.xnerience of an oh!
fisherman, that the mud was very soft j

and hci.vy. Almost at a run he pushed J

forward.
In the middle of Dead Man's Creek

ho stopped. A shade of vexation cross- - i

cd his face, for he found it impossible
to cross the mud mj near the main chan-- 1

ncl. He stood still a moment.trying to ever been baby
i..think of better crossing further up

brwik. turned to retrace his steps. I Uabv fiuillemot more trouble
was this? heavy mud held ,:",m, ,i., kind of a

him fast! With mighty cnort he I

wrenched free one of his legs and tried '
to struggle out to firmer ground. It
was impossible. He but sank the
deeper. Then like a tidal wave the
blood rushed back upon his heart, leav-
ing his cheeks and lips like ashes. It
was fear. Then he laughed a
hard, hollow laugh. Why should he
fear? Did he not know every fool of

and shore along the flreat South
to carve liay, and w.xs likely that an; harm

man en- - should of his own
have been home.--' It was weakness think of
ind willing such tiling. I he
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shore, proui ot lus abil.tvas sa lo
He would wait whil

He would

atltl
SlUV'l

pale
cur--

j,j.rj,
1'ock the

and trv again.
But what was t'lis creeping up from

channel? It was water. The tide
was coming in. Ii:aiiictivel he sought

high-wate- r mark on the" bank and t

in-a-ti- ied it with his eye. "It was fully
six inches ve too of his head. 1

sudd frenzy of terror hu beat the
sft mud With his hands and shrieked
aloud. Like madman he glared at
the little sheet of water wain.r in from
the swift channel like an unrelenting
fate It seemed to mock him. Sea
bird- - circling overhead heard his cries
anil soared avv.iv; Lttle 1'attv cowered
down iu fear.

It was iifit o,uickaTid. He did not

brd

have

way
thou

sin men inch, last, an row strip on: breast, sit
immovable of mud ,OWII thiil ihc

fries, tears, :it
heard, although .j,,. silics !n wanmlown.

hoiie the trees rock t.It
yet beyond nuige-jou-t however,

Voice. mi.rlit ilr.ivn tv.hti.l.
tide came slowly and after ha(7 ,H.Jn wouhl

iun;Uu mill u:iuiui:u umlvr Hilt
iiuipiuat liiiiiiiuuu

of the sinking sun into his
ej'es. It him and with trem-
ulous lingers reached up to grasp him
by the throat. He struggled ami
'creamed until his strength was gone:
Then he stood still and waited. Higher
3'0L climbed the green tide. Dumbly
ne sienier line oi smoke up- -

irom among the trees, was be-

ing prepared for him for him ytio
would need it never again. Hesawuhe
flowers nodding tho breeze. Thev
might wither and die. His hand
never place them upon his baby's
cradle. Faintlj he heard his daughter
Patty calling. "Papa, papa!" he
hear his wife humming an old tune, or
was the water gurgliug his ear?
He raised his arms, still struggling
fceblj. A moment later onlv

on the still surface of Dead Man's
Creek tangled tuft of brown hair.

lloat, John mingled with tho drifting seaweed.

igal

It was high tulo dreat South Baj.
Boston LtultjcL

Working with Plan.
It is almost painful think how

much valuable time and labor are
in this world every day by

who could well-meanin- g, industrious
ild bring? who never work according to plan.

ulea.
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mead- -
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owing,

aloud,
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sires to accomplish many things
make themselves useful the
world, but they continually meeting
with mortifying simply because
they go about their work without

or aims view. Thev
general!- - undecided and

in and waste great amount of
time debating what thoy should do !

next. In consequence, their work, ot
whatever is generallj- - as con-
futed as their own minds, and seldom
finished as it should be. if finished at
all. Such men, while often laboring
under consciousness of their dcfectSy

in addition constant! harassed
their work and successful in
their efforts.

It is the much better and wiser war-t- o

have plans as far as for
every kind labo- -. Ko oae realizes

value of this more than farmer.
On hs ability to do the right thing at
the time, depends to'a large"5 de-
gree his success in the business. He
begins the witli plan for each
week, or each season, with
rcasonab'e allowance for such things
as may occur to interrupt, and for whioh

provision can be made. He is able
then to proceed intelligently and eon-tideiit- ly

with each appointed task. He
does not feel obliged to and srrv
through his worlc to catch up witi
something that should have been done

week or month ago. Neither is
is like evei

ia nity wnat day will bring forth.
He does not walk as who knows
UU1 ,WIVI1" u,san

W

mav lead, but

auytmngm the future may be. He
shapes each day's or week's work in

wiui preconcerted arrangempnts
anil so throw the whole into con.usion.

Geld to-ila- y and that
this for week aud
that for the week thereafter. Happv
aud farmer who works
after wise and prudent plan. A". Y.
Observer.

Charles Oakley, oldest native-bor- n
resident of tfew York Citv. died

recent'yof age, in Norwood, N.
J. Oaklej was born in 17S6, in
what was the country, on
boulevard near Central Park, and
lived there all his life until year ago.
He kept his health and his up
to day of his death. Beside his
nine and daughters. Oakley
leaves of grandchildren,
great-grandchildre- n,

grat-great-grand-chdd-

and even rreat-reat-sreat-randc- aai

Ar. Sun,

Oir Youg: Betieri.
MY LITTLE HERO.

I ksow a tfttle hem. whose faca fctewa wfta
tan.

Oat throoch sal that aahc
tbe boy a teas: .

A J-- 4t rrlr. Will tO WW
m I, m wm0

It doewc rood to ieok at aim aad watch hla
day by day.

He te?k me that hit mother 1 poor, and scs
for bread.

" She' uca k-ar- . good mother. the tittle

And tfen bt rn those brifhwrr-C-oJ west
tbelltt; tnan!

Aad - 'Caute I lo her I help fecr
1 can."

Ah! theft the to da. hojs. to prove the
lore you Uar

To the mtbt-- r who feat kept you in Ion and
kirinff care.

Make ber burdens lighter: help every
you cn

To pay the debt you owe bcr. a does my Ut-

ile man.
--JOn inS. 1. Independent.

J B1B1--S TKOUBLES.
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its troubles begin away back the

time when it is onlv an egg. J o
stand nhmit this and its other troubles.
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snow.
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thrown away, for the bird has a better
plan. It turns She err;; over withi
bill every once in a while, aud so knaps
it warm on every side.

Now the guillemot is found every-
where- in the Arctic Seas of the OJd
and New World.... In the winter tihry
come southward m large parties along
the const of Norway and Kngland, Hud-
son Bay, Labrador'and Newfoundland.
Aiumbon tells ua that large numbers A
American guillemots Hock about th
Bay of Fund.

Iin addition to- - outside troubles. Bally
fJuillemot has its ownsilliuess to con.-Utu- l

Willi. No other bird is so lacking
iu wit. One species common in Gre:s
Britaim given the title of "I'ooU
ish ('uil'emot."' This is from the fact
that it will sullcr itself to be taken in the
hand and killed rather than leave tha
din" it has chosen for its abode.

But, as-- it" to make up for its own.
illiness. if ever a baby had devoted!

parents, the guillemot has. for both
father and motner continually watch
over it except at --real-times. when
the take turns at silting on the egg-B- ut

for all their care they can not keep
trouble away: for man has been waiting:
for this very time, and at the risk of his
life allows himself to be let down over
the clitt by rope in order that he may
gather the guillemots' eggs for foodL
Tho isautLs of ers are stolen from the
cliff iu this way.

This is the least of Baby's troubles,
however, for being only an et it :h
not conscious of 'what" is goTng one
but in about .1 month or a little
more it breaks open the shoLl
ami tcps out on the ledge of rock,. the
prettiest little ball of grav-bla.-- k down
that ever was seen. All! what a proud
and liappv moment for Papa and ill aro-
ma Gudl --mot! They caress the little
fellow, off-i- r nim the daintiest morsels
of fish they can find, and in favt nsall their ic in trying to make- - life
pleasant r.od comfortable for thusae-arriva- l.

But now 5? the time when the eagle
and the hsM-- k and the gull begin to cir-
cle about overhead, for in their estima-
tion there is no meal tihan a
baby gu.lkmot just lorn. For n. month
at least af .er it is hatched the poor lit-
tle babj- - is: every moment in danger of
being can.;b1 by tho cruel talons of
some here, and hungry bird, who will
ruthlessly tear it from its happy home
aim iovm; parents and make- - but one
mo.ithful ot it.

And thf n after that lonf; month of
fear and ngony comes the time when
liabv's co irago is jmt to the- - severest
trial of al!. It is fully I' edged now,
and able ic swim, though iV does not
Know it. ami lias no 1 ea o what water

troubled
r i., with the... th ngs

. of j

of
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iui nu muims nun feouie octree ot cor-- nar tac tnae
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However. Mamma knows
has

to

its

arrived Avhen Baby ,

must for the lirst tinvi venture from !

lome. Sho coaxes frightened little 1

fellow to mount unoa her beck.

has contidftice in Mamma.
and full of fear, he crouches be

such a manner that shall not interfere tween her uinn-s. i,nbl nn tnrw ..W4. v -! , t

a

though

- ij utv -

dies the edge the cliff, and mx.
iously looks abaut her. Alas! there
her
she

hive

hacked mil tiojsiiI- - - Baa-- .
-- -. - -

precious useless to
direction, or to wait another

day, for it will alwaysle the same.
no: that gnll, some other gull will be
waiting for he: and her little one.

Well, she will call courage,
strength and cunning to her and at
once brave the danger. She spreads
her wings to their widest extent,
law-ch-

es herself into air, and with-
out flutter darts like an arrow into
space. Awav shemil. Now the
rocks are mader her. New billows.

K

a
1 JLtia fnnrui ..- - l i
l - 15 v ; wroeii Sfta4 arops ef spray t0 -- j j,

VT.0. aad fall be-M- Ja

her. There l.cs safety for bet
little oJf 501 kclwwo ber 4 xhtre
lurka ! &? alrvadr threatcniaz
tbeUba- - .en now tb zul n-ft-

rccdv ey9 .nd snapping beak, u raalt--
mg aooai . voiou to n'ca
the little one fr""nj mother hack.

To late to rrtu rn. ujc ,ni k resolve
I taken. A sud'u ftng of the rnothi
cr bo!. and thr av trtlcd baby. hak. !

en from Hs l tk wn into tba air. :

where witk uselevi wfo it fall hie a
stone toward the water. ow the gnll :

with fierce joy swoop urxn it, but y

the lovjng mother ha, folded he: '

wings, and w dropping bv K.T bbj
side, interposing her body bc"-!n- ' il
and the irull. until the catrr is n. chrl.
when the bafPed robber iLubrs ira t
waves only to jec th re.curd bato dart
down with its happy parvsi .nto dd
ocean's bosom. Kor.'atrangetr raou
the little bird that can not tlv can d?Te
like a frog. Coal like a durk.'and wii
nice a tisn in the water it ha- - acr ,

never before ?cen.
And now the worst ot Habv Guili

mot's troubles are over, and urvlv the :

ought to be. for it has hat! more" than .

its share. The other trouble it ha rt
no more man any other bird mighi

aim tnereiore neetl not be
about-- Harper"' Youm i'cojtti.

Earning a Dollar.

lour tongues will all
some dav." said 1'ne'e Dick.

out

The children laughed unea-il- v.

Teeny felt the tip ot his tJee if it
was still in running order.

-- 1 don't behove that anv more than
anything, do you. Moll?" u whi-pere-

It's only just some of I'ncle
nonsense," 1 guess,' said Molly. Umk
ing at hers in the glas. "Anvivnv.
not till we're real old, nud then w ran
get false ones. They have Yin nowa
das; there's false teeth and falv lmit
ami fale noses-- ami faNe even thin".'..it !1 .1. .? ...,., t ,.. "

vsii. ei. p-i-
u. men. :tiu it-cm- .

"I'm not going, to irv ave iu
any . '

So thej- - began talking again.
Teeny hail a sj..ol. It wss chipped

on one end. lie called it an engta.
See this engine?" he said, "ft" 3

winding up engine- - It'll g lirs" ratir.
Pop bang: Away t! ginV Don't vou
vitb you had a wmdtug up

I'ncle Diek couldn't Wear
so well :us mamma.

wear

aud

1.
engine-th- e

talking

"What was tho mim-U-r- 's tei ves-terda- v,

Mollie?" he asked.
L don't link." said Molly. --Jt isn't

any matt r. 1 didn't :eu anv diffuitcc
to It."

Lmiartine!' said I'ncle Dick,
sternly, (Teeny's name- - wa Lamar
tine. )"

lv.
What, ma'am?" said, rrenv. meek- -

"f'amjou tell me anything whatever
alxmt the Sunday-scho- ol bemm, voter-day?- "

Teenv 5clt badly, but he couldn't til
a he.

Not bst Sunday's." lis- - saiil,
cstly. "But I can" tell yim nil
winding ..j engines!" ho addei

hon- -

ibotit
joy- -

miiy.
"No. I thank you." saidTnclc Dick.

" I'll maki-- a bargain with tn. If vni
won t speai a word for an 'unir, i

giVt you a dollar apiece."
cried (

tinie-- v

cried the
Dick. Ierty

or
" e won-- t speaK a woni. Uli dear,

there oko again! Uiry us this
once."

"Very wall," said Uncle Did.
So they ami their slates.
" i.et s wnen want to s.iv any- -

thing just mite it down." scribbled
"They say we tallt so awful

mu h! I believe it will make a
siateful."

They still and held their dear
little babbl.ng tongues (or ft fly-fiv- e intu
it Irs.

Then Tcenv's pen-- il I

"It's broken three hai'.es!" cried '

Teeny. ;

"No. matter. " said Moity. kindly.
"It will last all the. longer "'"

"Well done:" laughed Taele Di k .

"You shall hav the dollar,, if you did
speak. It was a pretty hard waj to
earn a dolla J' Youth's j
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